YORK HOTEL SINGAPORE PRESENTS AN ARRAY OF CROWD-FAVOURITE
FESTIVE TAKEAWAY TREATS THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON

SINGAPORE, September 26, 2019 – Immerse into the holiday spirit and celebrate the most
wonderful time of the year with loved ones with classic festive fare from York Hotel Singapore.
From the takeaway menu, choose from a range of decadent seasonal roasts featuring the
Whole Roasted Turkey with Chestnut Stuffing, Cranberry Sauce and Brown Sauce
(S$135 nett, 4 to 5kg), Honey Baked Ham (S$130 nett, 2 to 2.5kg) and Roasted Beef
Striploin (S$80 nett per kg) to fill the dining table.

Complementing the flavours of the season, take on a more adventurous palate with White
Rose Café’s new Roasted Cajun Chicken (S$52 nett). The chicken is coated and locked with
homemade Cajun seasonings to retain the natural juices and roasted to perfection, giving this
dish a dynamic blend of peppery, and zesty flavours.

Share the joyous spirit of Christmas this season over hearty reunions at home or office with
sublime treats such as the ‘Yuletide’s Delight’ (S$160 nett, serves 4 to 6), an all-time crowdpleaser from our festive takeaway menu, it is a delightful ensemble of festive delights ideal for
an intimate gathering. Get a taste of all the great flavours this festive season has to offer.
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Pique your appetite with mouth-watering creations such as Roasted Rosemary Chicken with
Lemon and Garlic or opt for Roasted Cajun Chicken. New complements to the party pack
include the creamy Homemade Mushroom Soup filled with deep earthy flavour, a perfect light
start to the feast. Enjoy the Roasted Truffle Potatoes which oozes satisfaction in every bite
as well as the equally enticing Sautéed Seasonal Vegetables with Smoked Duck. Bring
home gourmet specialties with lip-smacking roasted treats such as Roasted Beef Striploin
(S$80 nett per 1kg), and Slow-Roasted Barbecued Pork Ribs (S$38 nett per 0.5kg).
York Hotel Singapore’s Christmas takeaway starts from 1 December 2019 to 1 January 2020,
and is available for pick up from White Rose Café between 11.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. daily. An
advanced order of three (3) working days is required. Closing date for orders is December
27, 2019.

For

orders

and

enquiries,

please

call

(65)

6737

0511

or

email

whiterosecafe@yorkhotel.com.sg

Preferred Card and Credit Card Specials
Preferred Guest, DBS/POSB, UOB and HSBC cardholders enjoy 10% off festive takeaway
items and 15% off with a minimum spending of S$200 nett in a single receipt.

###
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S/N

Description

Weight / Size

Price
(Nett)

Yuletide’s Delight
(Choice of one Roasted Chicken)
•
1
•
•
•
•
•

Roasted Rosemary Chicken with Lemon and
Garlic
Serves 4 to 6
OR
persons
Roasted Cajun Chicken
Slow-Roasted Barbecued Pork Ribs*
Roasted Truffle Potatoes
Sautéed Seasonal Vegetables with Smoked Duck
Homemade Mushroom Soup

S$160.00

4 – 5 kg*

S$135.00

2 – 2.5 kg*

S$130.00

Per 1kg*

S$80.00

Roasted Rosemary Chicken with Lemon and Garlic

1 no.

S$52.00

6

Roasted Cajun Chicken (New)

1 no.

S$52.00

7

Slow-Roasted Barbecued Pork Ribs*(New)

0.5kg*

S$38.00

8

Roasted Truffle Potatoes (New)

3 – 4 persons

S$30.00

9

Homemade Mushroom Soup (New)

3 – 4 persons

S$28.00

10

Sautéed Seasonal Vegetables with Smoked Duck

3 – 4 persons

S$28.00

2

Whole Roasted Turkey with Chestnut Stuffing,
Cranberry and Brown Sauce

3

Honey Baked Ham (Boneless)

4

Roasted Beef Striploin

5

*Prices quoted are based on weight before cooking.
All prices are inclusive of prevailing Goods and Services Tax (GST).
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About York Hotel Singapore
Nestled in the urban oasis of Mount Elizabeth and within walking distance to the heart of the retail and
entertainment hub of Orchard Road, York Hotel Singapore is an upscale 4-star business hotel with 407 wellappointed rooms and suites designed to provide a truly exceptional accommodation experience. The Tower
Block comprises 64 non-smoking rooms while the Annexe Block offers 343 rooms and suites. In addition, guests
can enjoy multifarious facilities and amenities within the hotel. The hotel’s 8 well-equipped, function rooms are
able to accommodate varying sizes of up to 450 guests for meetings, milestone celebrations and official events.
Gourmands can look forward to a tempting array of dining selections in the hotel, namely White Rose Café
which presents an ambrosial spread of Western, Asian cuisine as well as perennial Penang specialties from its
acclaimed thrice-yearly Penang Hawkers’ Fare, the restaurant also serves its signature curry puffs, chicken pies
and gourmet blends.
For more information or to plan an event at York Hotel Singapore, please visit www.yorkhotel.com.sg.
Follow us at www.facebook.com/york-hotel-singapore and www.instagram.com/yorkhotelsg.

For media enquiries, please contact:
Joyce Yao
Marketing Communications Manager
York Hotel Singapore
Tel: (65) 6830 1200
Email: joyce.yao@yorkhotel.com.sg
Shawn Chen
Marketing Communications Executive
York Hotel Singapore
Tel: (65) 6830 1192
Email: shawn.chen@yorkhotel.com.sg
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